
 
Peerless-AV® Launches New Ultra-Slim Portrait Kiosk 
With a sleek and stylish pre-assembled design, lean frames, and small footprint the new 
Ultra-Slim Portrait Kiosk is perfect for any indoor application 
 
AURORA, Ill. – January 23, 2018 – Peerless-AV®, the award-winning designer and 
manufacturer of the highest quality audio and video solutions and accessories, is excited to 
introduce its newest kiosk, the Ultra-Slim Portrait Kiosk (KIPC35 Models).  
 
Featuring a sleek and stylish pre-assembled design with lean frames and a small footprint, 
Peerless-AV’s Ultra-Slim Portrait Kiosk serves as a digital signage solution for any indoor 
application, including corporate, education, transportation, retail, and more. 
 
“Our new Ultra-Slim Portrait Kiosks offer self-service configuration, or we can offer turnkey 
installation and hardware integration, all from one manufacturer,” said Brian McClimans, 
Vice President of Sales, Americas and APAC, Peerless-AV. “With these kiosks, we are able to 
minimize the design and build time for integrators, while still offering a completely custom 
solution.”  
 
Peerless-AV can integrate an Ultra-Slim Portrait Kiosk with a wide array of components 
such as a flat panel display, media player, touch technology, camera, and software from 
various digital signage partners, including NEC Display Solutions, Samsung, Sharp, 
Panasonic, Philips MMD, LG, AOpen, and more.  
 
In addition to a slimmer design, the new line of Ultra-Slim Portrait Kiosks offer a robust set 
of features, including: 

● Pre-assembled design to reduce installation/integration time  
● Eight-way tool-less adjustment to quickly position the display within the kiosk 

window for a flush alignment 
● Enhanced security through hinged rear doors with combination locks, allowing 

convenient access to just the parts requiring maintenance  
● Customization through a wide range of aesthetic options, including multiple colors, 

vinyl wraps, etc. to meet the needs of any environment or brand 
● ADA compliance 

 
For more product details, please visit: 
https://www.peerless-av.com/en-us/professional/products/kipc35  
 
Peerless-AV’s new Ultra-Slim Portrait Kiosks are available now through Peerless-AV direct 
sales representatives and authorized distribution networks. 
 
For additional information about Peerless-AV, please visit http://www.peerless-av.com, 
http://www.facebook.com/PeerlessAV, and twitter.com/PeerlessAV. 
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About Peerless-AV 
Driving Technology Through Innovation 
For over 75 years, passion and innovation continue to drive Peerless-AV forward. We 
proudly design and manufacture the highest quality products, ranging from outdoor 
displays to complete kiosk solutions, digital signage mounts to wireless systems. Whether a 
full-scale global deployment or custom project, Peerless-AV develops meaningful 
relationships and delivers world-class service. In partnership with Peerless-AV, you are 
trusting an award-winning team of experts who will support your business every step of 
the way. For more information, visit peerless-av.com.  
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